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Last Sunday’s Collection
Envelopes
9
Income
$ 606.32
Thank you for your generosity

Jury Duty – Last Week
What a let down… I never got called in. I hope that means
that there has been no crime and so no new trials.

John’s recipe for
Sausage Cabbage Soup
I guess several people asked for John’s recipe for the soup
he made for the social hour last week. For those who were
not there you missed out.
The good news is that he has asked that I share his recipe
here so you can make and enjoy it again and again.
He gave me the following recipe:
6 Medium Potatoes cubed
1 Small Onion diced
1 Green Bell Pepper diced
2 Carrots diced
3 Beef Smoked Sausage Skinless Foot Long sliced
Mix all together in 5 quart pot with 8 cups water. Cook
until tender.
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Harry Hawkins

Timothy McLin
Dean Lind
Bev Banker

Ed Schings – Fr.
Robideau’s uncle

Season to taste, start with:
1 tsp Salt
1 TB Black Pepper
1 tsp Garlic
1 tsp Sage
2 tsp Onion Powder
Serves 6-8 people
I do not know about you but I read and read that recipe
several times asking myself what is wrong with it. So I
looked at the recipe again --- Sausage Cabbage Soup.
I am not a professional chief or anything I know. I do love to
cook though and so it seems to me as a armature that
Sausage Cabbage Soup should probably have some cabbage
in it.
After brow beating him and just short of water boarding
him he finally gave up the rest of the recipe. It also needs
half a medium size head of cabbage chopped to your liking
added to it.
Not only did he hold back on the cabbage, I noticed
something else. Stingy jerk – he would not even add a
tablespoon of love to the recipe. Can you imagin that? So I
recommend that be added also. Not just to this recipe but to
all your meals.

Celebrating the Traditional Latin Mass
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February 11, 2018
Quinguagesima Sunday

Mass Times:
Sunday:

10 am

++ Frank Winkler Sr. & Jr.

Monday:
Tuesday:
Wednesday:

6:30 pm
6:30 pm

Poor Souls
ASH WEDNESDAY
No 8 am Mass - Larra Przybyla

Thursday:
Friday:
Saturday:
Next Sunday: Quinguagesima Sunday
++ Frank Winkler Sr. & Jr.

First Sunday of each month:
Social Hour after Mass. All are welcome and encouraged.

Sacraments:
Confession –

Sunday
Tuesday

9-9:30 am
6 pm

For marriage prep, and sacramental preparation for your child’s
baptism, first confession, first Holy Communion or confirmation,
please call Fr. Robideau for further details.

